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known in nature. Of this truth, a* we haw al* tty silent stair*
M Z "A Judicial Murder" if the verdict pronour.ced

the heavens declare the glcry of God. He Whicnet er way ine children come. I>y a committee of inflitencial Russian Jews on
virtually affirmed that "an undevout astronomer ,,, -|v |lt. __n_ „ ^rvxx,\u>** the crucifixton t)f Jesus of Nazareth. They have
is mad.” The heavens are far more eloquent to . . ' ‘ | t>een carefully reviewing the character and Claims
us to-day. with all our discoveries regarding His house within. : of Jesus, and l ave ctme to the conclusion that
astronomical bodies, than they could possibly The Kf>ms are eloquent with prayer, He was the "Lord's Anointed," and that their
have been to the Psalmist. Surely God who has. The snugs begin, ! forefathers made a mistake in His condemnation,
spoken in nature will speak in some higher form. tjear i,carts filled with love arc glad 1 This remarkable decision is but one i f the many
By a marvellous system uf ingenious contrivances . ... ', ' , ' ! indications af a movement of tlie Jewish pe< pie
lie has arranged for the supply of our physical K K « . • j towards the acceptance of Jesus as the Mc.-Yah.
needs. Many of these arrangements long 1 ht Father’» House is stirelv Ihiue, « Their hopis of his coming have l>eeii so long
anticipate their actual use by us. If God has Therefore h it> * ! deferred and the pewer of Jesus as the Christ
thus met the wants of our lower natures, surely * ■ wa * J lias become so manifest in the world, that inte'.li
he will supply tlvdeep necessities of our higher. Ht* Lgnt* of lv>ve through <lurktKies shine, ( gkU| Jews are more and more impressed with the
sublimer and diviner natures. The white r;al:u The hour [.rowslate. j thought that the ruleri at Jerusalem may haw
of nature abiunis in illustrati mh wh e'l aid us in Push back ti e curtain of thy <!<mV4, • Ixxtt in error, and that Jems should have Ixen
cherishing this h >pe. There are in the vegetable uitvr—u:tie w ilt cast |lu.v out! ! rk v'«*jgnized by tlieir people as the Messiah fore
world wonderful remedial agents tor the ills of •*. ! tuld by the prophets. The wide circulation of
life. There are in plant and flower a recuperative, _____ -, m, m, * i Hebrew New Testaments, the Gospel tiacts of
restorative, curative element. The brude.l plant ; Fabiuoxvitz, and the labors of Rabbi Lichtenstein
seeks its normal condition; the broken lone puts fl* to Dancminatlcnttl Linaa. jar having a powerful influence in this direction
forth remarkable energy to recover its former ----- • Nearly out-half of the ten or tw elve million Jews
strength; lacerated flesh evokes forces and ««dont» The London Baptists havelxen discussing the 1 in the wirld are in Russia. It is necessary t< 
processes which elicit our admiration, in the question of Open Membership Churches. It is remember that Jews who accept Jesus as the
effort to recover from its wounded experience, common among churches of a section of the Messiah do net thereby become members of anv
By analogy we reason from the needs and helps denomination to receive unbaptized persons into existing branch of the Christian Church. We
of the body to the higher needs of our soul», and , membership. The question has been raised as watch with absorbing interest to see in what
to th? source of their providential supply. There 1 to the utility of the practice. Does the custom line» the religious life and thought of these Jew s 
is reason thus to hap? for a res ora live element, • julp or hinder Baptist progress? From an Amer- who are passing from the old to the new dispen
a reparative process, a spiritual medicament sums- . ican standpoint everyone would naturally say sation will run. It takes us back to the beginn
w here in the pharmacy of nature, somewhere in that a mixed church would lessen, if not destroy, j ing of the Christian era, and suggests the ques
the laboratory of God. The thought of forbear- t|le effect of Baptist testimony to the New Testa tien: "Suppose the Jews had accepted Jesus a>
nnce, of mercy, of pardon on the part of God, i» ment principles of church life and order. Over the Messiah. What would have been the re
anticipated in the creeds even of enlightened Fhiglatd the opinion is divided. Some think lig ous history of the world, and what would be
heathen philosophers. Hope strives to inspire t ing it weakens denominâtionalloyalty and takes its condition to-day?"—Haptist Missionary A/aga- 
lifeeven in the saddest hearts. Without such il,e virility out of Baptist «.mictions, while
hope, it is doubtful w hether heathen faiths could others believe it aids the cause of truth end
escape from utter collapse. Reason and hope • piety, especially in villages where the imputation
thus suggest deliverance to come from God. jM too small to support more than one noncon-
Hope thus struggles against doubt, love against fonnist chinch. It is easy to see that when un
fear and light agaivst dark ness. In due time (*od baptized members are numerous in the Church *
comes with the voice of mercy, singing the song the pulpit would speak with hesitation if it speaks
of redemption, and filling earthly life with at an OM t|,e question,
heavenly hope and joy.

1 l"o be rontinunl in o«r

The Jews
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The Grace of Thankfulness.

We are accustomed to go hack to the past for 
, , . perfect sptciments ot almost everything, saxs
^ . a,j Kd ward Pell in the Woman's Companion, i hope

aggressive Haphst minister would he likely lo „lat , k aMe toca|, atlcnlioln to this £ 
for to the good opinion of those disagreeing as dt.vcl( l in ,lllr lrothers wilhoutK ex
with him on the subject. The village quest,on cilj „ f th whicl, are said to Ik
presents more dtfficnlttts than the town and city <xcit^ whetl a lliall discr,urses the merils 
one. The Church of England ,s all powerful tlj, lther s iea Kor will', our llllllht.r. 
among v.II,age P-rttlattons and only by union llla„:;sgiving lvasKan arl] and with n]allv o( U5 , 
cat, the free churches hold lite r own aga-mt he alll afraBid it?s „„,v , lrat arl. The more one 
trfluence of Farson ard Sq,tire and the social life sludie, „ e Amtrican gir, of „ generation- ago. 
wltteh centres ,,, them. The d,sen sum referred „ e mijre one is imprc8#;d with ,his wonderful 
to did not brtng out the staltsttcil side of the je, |alen, which SJ highly pri,x.d alld 
matter. Whether the proportion of pado-hapttsts c'ollslant, Ulid , thillU thar,„ men it seemed 
tr Baptists churches » small or large ,s not. the chief secret of her charm It is hard to for
S ated. W e incline to think « somewhat small. , thc ir, who never kft iA a dcl)t Cl- ,
\\ e once heard the late Charles V me,, of Etrnmtg ilnd, „ is hard , , th'e jrl wh„ lha*kril
ban , say that open tnemlerslttp m hts church swl.clly for tlu. you gave up in tin
teas advantageous to Baptist views, as most uf carthat al| the mell , , „ tu 1,aste its
th; s, who muted with it nnbaptized stKtn became sweetncss „ is hard £ , , lhe irl wh„
cottvmced of Baptist views and were baptized. ; . ever ollCe ahuseti your ears or your kindness 
Whether this is a common citpmtcncc wecamtnt wjlh a • Thanks—awfully' Our mothers were 
tell The St angest t hmg over ,n England in ,augh, that it ia thankfulness that gives the charm 
matters „f l„s sort is the large number of Bap- lh,Ilksgivingi and thc>. did n(„ maku „le mk
„sts found in Congregatt. ttal churcl.es and takeof trying to be charming from the lips 
many of then, holding officia, posttiona And waM That is why their lha„k^iving was both 
tins ,s the case m towns where Baptist drenches rt.aaona|l!c and dul pri>lx)rtioned. The girl wh,. 
are wtthtt, reasonable d, stance. Frequently a ha. cnltivatd the spirit^? tljankfu I ness does 
mere preference for a preacher or some Mtoal h over al „ jft llf , dalsv, and #nlp a„ in 
advantage determines church m.-mhersh.p. Tt.e different' Thanks!" at the man who has lost a 
two denominations are untied by their church day frmll the office to gratify 1er little whim I 
government and the evangelical and polU'cal Ofcolirw, lhox molhe,„ of ottrs had their whim 
beliefs they hold ,,, common, so me,lthers inter- a„d excrcised the price|ess privileges of thotglti 
mingle with lunch more freeness than tins |eMlless and si,.roping now and then, as girls and 
country. It must not he supposed however, that 0,|ler than girls; have always done; but I thin! 
the Baptists In America a ways abide in the Bap- i( camlot l>t. de1liud that tlle girl „f a generation 
list fold. In our suburbs especially the tend- agu had a c< tiacieitce on the subject of debts.,! | 
er.ey is strong to pass over to other detomtna- gra,it„de such as lew have had since her dav 
Huns, especially when Baptists have little prestige 
and when the [ nlpit is inferior to that of other 
churches. Many losses to our ranks ore due to 
the misinangenient of our churches and to the 
contentions that arise among them. Our free 
and independent government is a doubtful gnxl 
when it falls into the hands of persons of little 
knowledge and narrow spirit: But we must 
accept the evil with the good and make the liest 
of things tl,at are discouraging. The surest way 
to keep our members in Baptist churches is to 
sow and foster the principles we stand for.— The 
Commonwealth.

Infants in The Church.

There are at th? same time too many and toa 
few. says /ion's' Herald. We are not speaking 
of the blessed little ones whose presence at the 
services is always to h? welcomed, ptovided they 
can h* kept still en nigh not to disturb the wor
shippers and destroy the effect of the word. We 
refer rather to adults who are at lie same time 
babe:, There are either too many or too few, 
according as the word is taken in a depreciatory 
or appreciatory sense. Paul generally uses the 
term in the former, Jesus in the latter, meaning. 
The apostle has in his mind the weakness, ignor
ance, and general immaturity of the bal>e, and so 
applies the appellation by wav of reproof and 
warning to Christians having these character
istics. Th : Saviour looks at the little child on 
its more lovable side, and dccility, simplicity, 
and trustfulness, commends it to tu His disciples 
for imitation.

Of the latter kinds of balx-s we have certainly 
too few in our churches—too few of those whose 
mouths are open wide for food, who are not too 
big to beg for blessings, nor too proud to t; ku 
what the Lord longs to give; too few of those 
who trust themselves as completely to the care of 
the heavenly Father as the sereii?, smiling infant 
does to its mother’s superior intelligence and 
abounding 1 »\*e. But there are far too many xvlio 
are still children in their knowledge of the way, 
their impatience under control, in tlieir fittulness 
and caprice. It is not of much use to bring 
young converts into the church when the cradles 
are all full of those xvho have been twenty or 
thirty years under training. There is no room 
for additions in that case, nor is there much like
lihood of there being any. More childlikeness, 
hut less childishness, is a crying need.
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There are very few of us who do not at som 
time envy the lot of others, but we do not know 
where their shoes pinch.

We do not always realize xvhat a privilege it i-» 
to lx* able to xvork—just to have the strength and 
vitality to take up our tasks day after day.

There are a few days at this season when eti 
tain seeds must be planted in order to secure th. 
liest results. Delay the planting for a week, 
and the i pportunity of the season is gout. This 
fact affords a fine parallel w ith some moral in i 
spiritual experiences.

Mg Father * House."

The Father's House has many rooms,
And each is fair;

And some are reached through gathered glooms Franklin is authority for, "G<xl helps those 
who help themselves."


